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MOVIES TO WIN VOTES

FOR TRANSIT LOAN

Novel Method of Awakening
Public Interest Devised by
Committee.

A novel method of awakening public

Interest In the 6,00O,OOO transit loan to be

voted at tho Bpeclat election next Thurs
day lias been naoptcu in

and Chestnut Hill.
Special lantern slides pointi-

ng; out the benefits of the
comprehensive elevated sys-

tem and lemlndlne the
voters that they owe It to their city
to co to the polls, have been prepared

nd these wilt be shown In a number of
mollon-plclur- o houses In that section for
three evenings next week.

The Idea was orlRlnated by the sub-

committee of the Cominltteo of 10M In
the 22d Ward, and the slides are being
Brerared under the direction of William
11 Emhatdt, of 6521 Qermantown avenue,
chairman of tho committee. The motion-pictur- e

houses In which the slides are to
, ihown will be announced later.

Members of the Committee of 1000 said
today that they were encountering but
tllght opposition to tho loan In their In-

dividual canvass of the voters. Tho one
rreat danger, however, they pointed out,
was tho apathy nnd Indifference of many
of the voters, who seem to think that
plenty of other men will go to tho polls,
to they will not tako the trouble to do
o themselves.
An overwhelming vote for tho loan, tho

committeemen declare, Is the only thing
which will Insure n prompt beginning on
the work, even after the loan Is passed.
A light and scattering vote, they say.
would Justify tho obstructionists in
Councils to continue their program of de-

lay and fall to float tho loan and appro-
priate the money until they have recon-
vened after the summer recoBs.

Harry Kuenzcl, superintendent of elec-

tions for the County Commissioners, has
received the ballots from the printers. In
accordance with the provisions of tho
election laws more than half a million had
to be printed. The ballots are uniform
In size and In printing, except In the 23th,
27th and 35th Wards where Councllmen
are to be elected to fill vacancies.

Th United Business Men's Association,
nueting at the Hotel Bingham last night,
reaffirmed Its pledge of support to tho
16,000,000 transit loan by repudiating a
minority committee report which char-
acterized the proposed loan as "a piece-

meal measure, unfair to W per tent, of
tho city's population."

In a lengthy report the minority com-

mittee sought to have '"the United Busi-

ness Men go on record against supporti-
ng the JC.000,000 loan at the special elec-

tion next Thursday, on the ground that
Councils had so emasculated the original
Taylor plan that It would be better to
reject the proposed loan and begin the
fight again. The report, however, was
tabled.

GERMANTOWN BAKERY
RAIDED BY VANDALS

Wanton Destruction of Property
Marks Their Visit. "

The regular monthly raid of the
Butchers and Bakers' Destructive So-

ciety was held today In tho bakery of J.
B. Zoller, at 501C Germantown avenue.
After forcing open a icar window, the
vandals assembled around the dough
trough and filled the dough with water.
They then threw a number of lemons In
the dough and finally pasted the dougn
around tho celling.

It was then decided to empty many
boxes of fresh stiawberrles on the lloor
and these wero used as carpet to soften
tha sounds of the intruders as they
mixed up various flavors of Ice cream
Some of the ice crenm was pasted up
against the ceiling and made a harmoni-
ous contrast with tho dough. All kinds
of mixed cakes were scattered around
the lloor and relieved the hue of the
strawberries. Some very effective de-

signs were created in this manner.
The bakery Is only 100 yards from the

Germantown police stntlon.
The society formerly held its meetings

In the butcher shop adjoining the Zollei
bakery, but with the arrival of spring th
taste of the members turned to things art-

istic. No objection to tho change of
headquarters has been made by the
butcher.

ANCONA SPEEDING HEKE

Italian Liner Bringing Many Passen- -'

gers to This Port.
Carrying the largest number of passen-

gers to be brought here since the wnr, the
Italian steamship Ancona Is now speeding
across the Atlantic to take on reserves on
her return voyage to Pulormo. In tho
cabin the steamship has 30 passengers,
end the steerage Is sheltering 400. Most
of tho latter are women nnd children who
are being sent here by their fathers and
husbands who have enlisted for the prob-
able war. Among them, however, are a
dozen prospective brides, who will meet
their husbands at the pier when the liner
docks, They will bo married Immediately,
under the guidance of Mrs. Green, matron
of the Immigration seivlce. It is expected
that the Ancona will arrive here on Mon-
day,

The American Lino steamship Dominion,
returning from Liverpool after a month's
absence, Is due about Sunday. She Is
bringing in 50 passengers. On her pier at
Washington avenue there awaits her for
the return voyage a large cargo of war
supplies.

FREE RECITAL AT HEPPE'S

Interesting Program Arranged for
Today's Entertainment.

The seventh of a series or free recitals,
as held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at

'he-- Heppe Recital Hall, marking the
? Gode" Anniversary.

Robert Armbruster, a young piano vlr-t- .:

P'ayed, among other numbers,
uazis Twelfth Hungarian Rhapsody.
Miss Mildred Faas, who recently gave a
uccessful vocal recital at the Wlther-p0- "

Hall, sang three numbers, among
which was Matthew's "A Song In the
spring," in addition to these solojsts
"ie usual numbers on the Aeolian Solo
urchestrelle and the Stroud Pianola Piano

re played by Mr. Htllebrand.

UNIVERSITY NOTES
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"LAND OV LET'S PRETEND"
School Boys nnd Glrla Will Visit

Hero Tomorrow Night.
More than :o0 boys and girls, comprising

15 branches of the Home nnd SchoolLeague, will take part In an elaboratepageant, "A Trip Through the Land of
Let s Pretend," to be given tomorrow eve-
ning at the Scottish Itlle Hall, Broad and
Itace streets. The entertainment will bo
for the benefit of the Home nnd School
Lengue, nnd will Include costume dances,
tableaux, drill, n tabloid drama, vaude-vlll- e

skits, living pictures, athletic, pa-
triotic and esthetic dances, recitations and
opera choruses.

The pageant Is under the direction of
Miss Frances Hampton Leeds, of the
Comcgys School, assisted In the various
schools by Miss Anna T. McChcsney,
Miss Louise Crlestnnn. Miss Grace

Miss Mabel A. Dallcy. Miss
Ethel W. Humphries, Miss L'dlth O. Gom-ersa- ll

W. 13. Hamilton. Ilward A. String-
er, C. H. Aspen and Paul Eno.

ORPHANS TO CIRCUS

AS GMBEL GUESTS

3000 to Drink Pink Lemonade,
Feed Elephants nnd Laugh at
Clowns' Antics.

About 3000 youngsters who haven't any
suspicion of what Is to happen next Mon-

day afternoon are to have tfto time of
their lives nt the big circus of Barnum &

Bailey, 19th and Hunting Park avenue.
They are to go as the guests of Glmbel
Brothers, under the special care of Ellis
A. Glmbel, head of the big department
store.

The children are the wards of orphan-
ages and foster homes In this city. Tak-
ing them to the circus apparently has be-

come nn nnnual affair on the part or
Glmbel Brothers, who last year took S000

of the little ones to the big lent city for
nn afternoon of real fun.

The mere Beating of tho children at the
circus is not lo concludo the efforts of
the big store to entertain them. About
fifteen barrels of candy, popcorn and
other goodies will bo distributed. The
best scats will be provided, from which
the little boys and girls may see every
thing.

Most children whose parents cannot af-

ford to take them to the circus see
some of It In the streets, but this privi-
lege Is denied the orphans save when the
big parade happens to pass the Institu-
tions. They are denied that rare pleasure
of childhood, following the procession for
blocks nnd blocks, laughing at the antics
of the clowns and getting within a few
feet of tho elephants, despite the police.

So Glmbel Brothers are to remedy this
for tho llttto orphans. The start will be

made from each home whose Inmates are
sent early enough next Monday after-

noon to get them to tho circus In time
for everything. They will be shown the
freaks In the side shows and then placed
In the choice sections of tho big tent.

"JUDGE" SMASHES "t'LOT":
SENDS MAX TO JAIL

Magistrate Completes Procedure Be-

gun by Interruption of "Concert."
A "plot" to prevent him from spending

his money was revealed today by J. u.
Lindner, of 9 West Erie avenue, ar-

raigned before Magistrate Bmely at tho

Park and Lehigh avenues police station.

"I'll help you smash this plot.' said
Magistrate. "You are lined $8.o0.

LlndneV turned his pockets Inside out

nnd found 30 cents-- all he J'n night, tlieThe witnesses gasped. Last
testified, Lindner had Insisted on being

aUowcd to spend his money in the sa-

loon of Jacob Gciger. at 331t German own

avenue and when the proprietor declined
sell him a drink, the indignant would-- b

customer went out and. hiring a Ger-

man band, returned to the saloon to give

concert. In the midst of an overture,

m which the notes of the trombone and
voice disturbed theprotestingGelger s andharmony, Sergeant Weltzel walked In

arrested the "conductor.
"Ten days in the county prison, said

he discovered thatwhenMagistratethe avail him-se- lfwouldn't, or couldn't
of the opportunity to pay the tine.

MAGISTRATE KAPS BLOCKLEY

Morris Expresses in Strong Terms

His Opinion of Institution.
V Hospital "without sjstem in the con-

duct of Its affairs and devoid of responsi-

ble directors from the chief to the hum-- b

attendant" was the characterlza-tlo- n

PP led to the Philadelphia General
Hospital this morning by Magistrate Mor-

ris, of the 6th nnd York streets police

"'They would not keep your l.usbanl
week." he told Mrs. LIUabe h

there a , .,.. when. In
He Illy, ot low kiib. -- " iiagainst John Ite llycomplaintalodging
for abuse and nonsupport she begged the
MagWrate to bend the man to B lockley.

story of Hardships andPitiableFhe old a
herself and three little

abuse suffered by
children because of the irregular habits

0t..I,;ewohu.dblbaduseleE3 to send your
institution," the Magistrate

continued, "he would get sorry care. I
is to place him under

Udnk the best plan
300 ball to keep the peace.

ACCUSED OF WRECKING AUTO

Youth Took Machine Without Permis-

sion, Garage Owner Says.
T.n.r,v, Tlorle M years old, 1353 Rowan

brought before Magistrate

Pennock in the Germantown police sta-

tion this morning accused of taking a
... from a garage at 1354 Bristol street

and in Fa.rmount Park. He
was held In $500 ball for court.

to the owner of the garage.

John Motter. the wrecked machine Is

property of Elmer F. Zimmerman.
4203 North 15th street. Late last night

Borle and a companion. Ralph Foster,
disappeared with the automobile. A few

hours later the. Germantown police wero

notified that a wrecked car had been
found on Wlssahlckon avenue, above
Roberts street. Shortly after that they
xvcre informed that a badly lacerated
man had been found by a policeman at
Germantown avenue and Brlnghurst
street and taken to the Germantown
Hospital for treatment, The Injured man
waa found to be Borle, who was rareated.

Rain Checks Forest Fires in Blair
ALTOOKA, Pa.. April 23. The Immense

forest nres which have been raging
throughout Blair County for more than

week were checked last night by a
heavy rainall and It Is now believed
they can be overcome.

Special Trains Leave Chestnut St.
7.30 A.

Atlantic City Ocean
Stone Harbor

ROUND TRIP

DOGS TO BE KILLED

. TO CHECK EPIDEMIC

Authorities Say They Spread
Foot-and-Mou- th Disease
Among Hogs "Downtown."

Two vantonds of dogs were picked up
on the streets In the dis-

ease area at 31st and Mifflin streets today
to prevent the sprend of the disease
among the piggeries. The dogs will bo
taken to the pound and killed by the So
clcty for the Prevention of Cruelty tc
Animals. They constituted one of tho
most dangerous carriers In the segregated
district, according to Inspectors.

Hundreds of hogs Infected with foot
and mouth disease wero segregated from
tho animals that have not yet shown
symptoms of the disease In tho piggeries
In tho "Neck" this morning by officials
of the Stalo Live Stock and Sanitary
Board, assisted by members of the Fed-
eral Department of Animal Industry. The
Inspectors began their work at 6:30 and
will continue the Investigation nnd ap-
praisement all day. Many uninfected
hogs are ready for slaughter and will be
taken to slaughter houses today after
being Inspected.

Few of tho piggery owners seem lo
realize the seriousness of the epidemic.
Nor do they npparantly realize that tho
State authorities are determined to stamp
out tho nttack In the shortest possible
time nnd In the most expeditious manner.
This means that the piggeries In that
section of the city will very likely be
wiped out. The means to be uned by tho
State ofllcinls are drastic. Infected
droves will be destroyed, tho pig stys
will be burned and all garbage and other
possible sources of contamination rind
contnglon will be disinfected.

The piggeries being examined to day
those of Farley Brothers, wltn

IR animals, at 32d street and Maiden
lane; Joseph McMullln. with 600 plg3;
Mulllgnn Brothers, with 350, Robert
Knight, with 6M, and James Andrews,
with 4D0 pigs. The infected nnlmnls are
being loaded on wagons nnd transferred
to a fertilizing plant. Healthy pigs are
being sent to slaughter houses, where they
will be examined again by Federal

before the meat will be placed
on the market.

The actual monetary loss to the pig-
gery owners has not bee,n definitely fixed.
There will be about 1KI.CO0 pigs killed at
an average value of $10 to $13. nccordlng
to the present estimate of tho State
authorities. The recompense paid by tho
State will not approach this llguro. The
piggery owners, however, arc not disposed
to make a fight against the Stale, and in
most cases aro taking their losses philo-
sophically.

DELEGATES FAVOR SUFFRAGE

Ladies of Maccabees Indorse Issue at
Last Session of Convention.

Resolutions Indorsing woman suffrage
wero adopted nt the closing session of
the annual convention of the Ladles of
tho Maccabees of the World. The 200

delegates who voted represented a mem-
bership of 1S0.000 Pennsylvania women.
Tho action, which was not called for by
tho program of the meeting, was the re-

sult of an nddress made nt the opening ot
the '.onventlon by Mrs. Rudolph Blnnken-bur- g.

In calling for the vote, Miss Nclllo
E. Lounsbury, the great commander of
tho organization, said: "Evrn If we lire
not In favor of suffrage, I think we ought
to indorse it, if for no other reason than
to plense Mrs. Blankenburg."

Mrs. Blankenburg has been aiding the
organization In Its search for Miss
Theresa Morris, IS years old. a daughter
of one of the members, who disappeared
about three weeks ago from her home at
6713 Leeds street, Ovcrbrook. A country-
wide search Is being made for the miss-
ing girl, who Is believed to have met
with foul play.

WAR ON GRADE CROSSINGS

Jersey Utility Board Orders Abolition
of 15 in Paterson.

TRENTON. N. J.. April
to a ruling of the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners the Erie Railroad shall
abolish 15 grade crossings In the city of
Paterson within eight years from August
1, 1916. This work will necessitate the ex-

penditure of millions of dollars on the
part of the railroad. The Board of

of Paterson peltloned to have the
grade crossings abandoned some time
ago.

Fear Raids by Drug Fiends for Dope
Drug fiends throughout the city are

becoming desperate, and preparing to raid
drug stores since their supply of opiates
ran out, according to notices sent out
today by police to all pharmacists. Tho
notices followed a report from II. G.
Lilly, a druggist of 2900 Thompson street,
that a man entered his place and stole
a bottle of cocaine and a bottle of heroin
worth $3 50.

srnisr. nEsoiiTS
COOI'EHSTOWN. N. Y,

OTE-SA-G- A

On Otsego Lake, Cooperstown, N. Y.
SU Hour by Hall from New York City.

GOLF June 15 to October let MOTOKINO
TENNIS Uooklne Office 1IOATINU

The Deheta. 1 Weit 72d St.. New York.

Atlantic City

Leadlnc Hlgh-Clai- " Moderate-Hal- e Hotel.
A I R P M A R I F Virginia av , nr. Bch. Cap.rL,Di;imnuL M0 Hteam heat, elevator.

man narlora. nrlvate baths, etc excel, table.
tlOupwIi'-v- i g up dally Bklt J P COPH

TEHN nOCH, PA.
KENlLWOItTH INN. 7 mllee from Reading

Terminal; now open. Alfred Larelere.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

Vtir Kool Mall Steamtlilnl
TU8CANIA. AI'IIU. 84, NOON
CA5IEKONIA. BIAV 1, NOON

Yor ratca and full particular apply te
Anr I or I Agent.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

Jewlih
ItOOEni SHALOM (Seek Peacel-Servl- cea

Saturday, 10 a. m 6, B. corner Broad and
Ml. Vernon eta. "The Suntet of Life; or, the
Krlliion of Old Age." by Rabbi Henry u.

All welcome.

& South St. Ferries Every Sunday,
M., for

Sea Isle City
Cape May

FARE $1.00

SEASHORE EXCURSIONS
EVERY SUNDAY

City
Wildwood

EAGER TO RETURN

TO THE SIMPLE LIFE

Charles Haines, Weary of For-
tune Hunting in City, Wants
to Go Fishing.

Charles Halites Is happy today In his
room at the House of Detention, for ho
is Roln bach to his homo In the country
at St. Mary's. Elk County, In n few days.
A week of freedom In the great city
where he expected to make his fortune
has disgusted him, and he longs to returnto green pastures and smiling fields.

He told Judge Clormnn In the Juvenile
Court csterdny Just how he felt.

"I want f get back so's I can fishagain'," he said when the Judge nsked
him the reason for his eagerness to re-
turn to the simple life. The Judge then
nsked what species of the finny tribo
he made captlte.

"Trout, chub, bass nnd suckers and lotsof others." was tho irply.
"Have you ever caught a bear?" askedJudge Gorninn. Chorion ran his fingersthrough his towsled light hair. ,
"No, but I've seen a dead one," wasthe unexpected reply
"Well, you are the first bov who was

STOH11 OIMINS

SoHIC Vcrit Daintll Hlnusr KimnaiHnvn

$5.00 Crepe dc $Q A Q
Chine Waists.. .70
'P Palo Pink nnd white, with soft-plaltc- d

Cascade frills to finish thcreers
Sn T.npn Woiolo CI n

.Shadow lace and flesh-ti- chiffoncharmingly mingled
SECOND FI.OOII

Two clothing items

rnn::i:r:ni::- -

Z

FOR

11 EXPRESS EVERY DAY AT PREQUENT J '

M I tax ova.

ever before me who properly championed
the country life nnd preferred It to the
more strenuous life of the city," said tho
Judge. v

Charles, who Is 17 years old, told n story
of how he was enticed ftom the home of
his adopted mother, Mrs. Wither Haines,
by a stranger. He snld that he did not
know the man's name, but hf was n
Scotchman. The man told him he could
make his fortune In the city. The two
rode on a freight train lo this city. They
wandered about for a Week and the boy
said he could find no work.

A little more than a week ago. Charles
salt), he nnd the Scotchman attended

Army rally In the neighborhood
of 8th and Vine streets. At the conclu-
sion of tho rally a policeman entered nnd
placed him under arrest. Kor five dsho was locked In a cell nnd then was taken
to his present abode. Henry V. ltlchard-Bo- n,

superintendent of the House of De-
tention, will send him hack to his beloved

nnd fishing as soon as arrange-
ments can be made.

Woman Struck by Automobile
Mrs. Julia Itatsch, of 1901 Xorlh 21st

street. Is In the Oetmnntown Hospltnl to-

day, suffering with Internal Injuries nnd
fractured left ankle, sustained when she

was struck by an automobile at 6th street
and Glrnrd avenue The driver placed
Sirs. Untsch In the automobile and rushed
to the hospital According to the police,
he Is Louis S. Solver, 4516 Wayne avenue

8130 A. 31. CI.OSI'.S AT KlUO I 31.
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Guaranteed Against Fading
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as good as that we
opening

They Makers' Entire Surplus Stocks Every Yard Material
r Them Wool, Shrunk Before

Either Swagger Conservative

The Serge Suits are firmly sewn and guaranteed
against ripping, lined with good quality
and in nil sizes the ideal summer suit of well
dressed men every year.

The Fancy Suits are in nobby Tartan checks,
English overplaids, pin stripes and mixtures
exceedingly good looking and in all sizes up to

breast.

Trousers $0
Of Plain and Fancy Serge fci

All-wo- with firmly sewn scams and with
without cuffs. Regular and extra sizes.

Men's .$3.50 Trousers $0
and Cheviots rich mixtures in nil sizes. "
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Shows One of Very
Of serges in Belgian blue,
green, blue, and other latest

cloth or belts, novelty collars skirts.
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Salvation

FLOOR

Have

FLOOR FIRST

Years Larger

with poplin
slant

Nobby checks, collar
cuff, back, shirred

Sale of Art Works
to Help Ecole des

Beaux Arts Men.

Among the and revolutions
brought to pass by the great war was the
closing the Kcole des Dcnux Arts, or
School of the fine the famous
school In Paris which Is the Mecca ot
American art especially

To n man. Hint Is
to be well, nn architect

hundred students are scattered
lo thp many of them, only
too literally. Fourteen hundred of them
went to war. Sjmpathy for these H00
French boys led their
students to to n fund to sup-
port families. In this city nothing
has been done, except through the effort")
of Individuals, of the school.
who acknowledge debt to the

and debt
to French art, by sending money In this
time of need.

Clrant Miles Simon nnd Ororgo Hone
have

a plan to increase this urging that

m n, on piio.m:

FREE OF

Double Yellow Trntlinff Stamps With Every 10c Purchase Until
Until Time, Stamps

any
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WOMEN

APPAREL
Inexpensive

Values

Big,

For Misses Juniors $20 SllKS, $13.50
Sketch Shoius the New

They nre line serge In beige, battleship gray, black, navy and
Ilelglan blue.
Mllllnry lr With black silk braid, white buttons, whlte-nud-pate- nt

leather belt, silk
Or nmplTF FiiMhlnH With bengaline collar anil vestee, fancy
stitched buttonholes and patent leather belt.

One

line

of in brown and
land 6 to 17 years.

$5
Silk sewn nnd

Sizes G to 18 yenrs.

i Twist, nnd
to 10 years.

Net

A
Thej are

with collar, lace, broad snsh
nnd tunic.

One

covert, with sieen velvet
collar and wide covert bell.

Others are black and white
navy blue serges and poplins, with
or entire lining of Silk.

Sketch Six Smart Styles
plaids, and Russian

navy beige, Empire, Norfolk
with leather and stylish full circular

GIRLS' Yet

$6.50 to &
Sketched: Girls of

long-waist- effects In
Persian lawn, trimmed

plaits

Fine serge, collar
pockets.

with
pockets.

Being
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Frocks
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peK-to- p trousers.

$1.75 Wash
Oliver Tommy Tucker
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$1.50 $
Shirts

Misses' $16.50 QO
Dresses..

Dainty Bolero Effecl
beautifully embroidered, trim-

med HarltiK
llailnp

Misses' $18.50 $1A
Coats, only l.J

Sketched

trimmed
military

checks,
yoke

Suits,
poplins, gabardines

black-and-whit- e. fash-

ions,

Prettiest

Girls' Confirmation
$7.60 J398 $4.98

Larger

$7.50 Values', ?4.9S

$10.50 $7.9fi
illk-trlmm-

8

ARCHITECTS PLAN

ARTISTS

Incidentally

Fancy $
Fabric Suits

remarkable
Represent

Making-Choic-

Rich,

Boys' $4.50 Norfolk
Two

Norfolk

Another Important Saturday Misses' Attire
Women's Prettier Fashions Also
Manufacturers'

WrT

Suits

throughout.

Regatta

$p

$27.50 H&.50

jaanxarsxcrjuxsuxsuxnnn

Dresses

4fJBiA

s18to$20

Apparel

illIP
Another Shipment

silk bosom and with
pongee bodies to match. Custom-mad- e

MAIN ARCADE

SECOND

Bosom

pure
lightweight

FLOOR,

Girls' Coats

Values

fellow

hope

All-Sil- k

throughout.

50c & 75c All- - OC-S- ilk

Neckwear i'
Maker's short ends ot high-clas- s

silks. Hundreds of
and stripes, including

and designs.
Made In an extra large

end four-in-han- d style.
Three (or l.

50c Pure Half
Hose, 29c

and Makerssugnt irnpertections,
7TH AND MARKET STREETS

ma jcbstavoant everything lowest vhk.es fjetu

Thlladctphla Is the chief centre ot ht
arts In ArVicrlca. They have
tects, artists and sculptors, whether they
have been to Beaux Aria not, to
contribute sketches or other specimens of
their work, to form nn exhibit The
sketches nre to he sold at this

wlthlrrthe next two weeks and a.

of have volunteered
to help dispose of of art.

Fifty per of proceeds will go
to the artists contributing, nnd 60 per
cent to families of stu-
dents.

at the of season.
in

of Model or the

or

In

and

Gir!

fathered belt

ever

or

In
city

folk

outllt these suits are only one of special
values offered In the new styles.

Pcg-T- of

&
One of

St?
collar.

Sizes

J'j

cuffs, fine

colors
novelty staple

flow-
ing

Silk

Black colors.

best or

asked ftreiil'

the

auction

number society
the works

cent, the

the the French

With

CHILI) UUXS OUT TO PLAY;
WAflOX CllUSHES HIS LIFE

Driver, Though Exonerated, Held to
Await Coroner's Action.

Ottavlo Morrone. 6 years old, of S07

South llth street, was crushed to death
under the wheels of a heavy wagon today
lust as he ran out of his home to play.
The little boy. attempting .o overtake a
companion, dashed directly under the
rear wheels of the wagon, which passed
over his neck nnd chest, killing him In-

stantly.
The driver, George K Cahall, 43 years

old. of 1310 South 60th street, was held
without ball In the 2d- - nnd Christian
streets station to await the action of the
coroner. Charles Kck, of 1530 South Ban-ber- ry

street, a witness, exonerated CahalL
nnd testltled thnt the bov ran under the
wagon white looking backward.

oiiiinns Kii.t.un -

WOMEN'S GLOVES
SPLENDID VALUES

Women's 50c Gloves, 25c
600 pairs or mousnuetalres
In lisle White nnd black.

CI Gillr filnVPS. KflC

Another lot of extra nunllty
mousciuetalres Paris point hacks and
double nnger tips Black nnd white

FlltST KI.OOIl. SOUTH

.75
Smart Colorings

and certainly very

Suits $3
Pants

JSfMMl?KMSsnecial nreDaratlon to

gray or nobby checks

!3.98with luiPsOT
lined

Vl a
Suits, $1 J 1vestee models. Sizes

MARKET STREETS

ll'e 7 fin All Hals Free ot Vharie

IMPORTANT!
Our Entire Stock of

Imported Hats
Earlier $5.98 to $9.98, in
An Unreserved $.95
Clearance at
Exclusive ultra-sma- rt shapes, those
that are heen In
the handsomest
model hats, in-

cluding
Calai ert A'cnpol-Hn- n

lirttiits nml

Dresiii Black
Hi (ilils.

$2 and $2.50 White

g;;5i.491 .98
Also In Popular lilack-atul'Whl-

Continuation
One hkctihril.

$1.00 to $2.00 Long Wreaths,
19c, G9c, 98c and $1.49

Daisies, bluettes, silk moss buds,
larse roses and fruits, also fine Im-pt- it

ted dowers.
FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

FOOTWEAR
Women's $3.00 Colonial

jnvJStrap Pumps

.95
In patent colt-ski-

gun-me't- al

calf and
glazed kidskln.
Sizes 2& to 7.

Men's $3.50, $4 and $5

s0ds.and $2.60
Tan calf, patent coltskln. gun-met- al

calf and kidskln, also new
Hnglish models In dull leather
Sizes SH to 10.

Misses' and Children's
Button Shoes and Pumps
front R. T Wood, of Burlington N J
Patent coltskln and gun-met- calf,
with cloth and dull leather tops.
Also Mary June pumps.

2.23 V4MJ15S I 3.70 VAI.ISJS
WIQ,,H.6BI21, n,98

FIRST FLUOR NORTH
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